








Athletic Parental Consent Form

Student’s Name_____________________________________________ Grade_______________________

Sport______________________________________________________ School Year__________________

CONSENT

I/we hereby give consent to my son/daughter to participate in the above listed interscholastic sports program during 
the above listed school year.  I/we also give permission for Emergency Medical Treatment by the team physician, 
school nurse, athletic trainer, hospital, and allied medical personnel for conditions arising in athletics.  I/We 
understand that this includes initial and post injury treatment.  This includes, but is not limited to: hot/cold 
modalities, electrical stimulation, ultrasound, muscle strengthening and exercise to increase range of motion and 
agility.  I/We also give permission for preventative care including taping and bracing.  I/We also give permission to 
allow the Athletic Training staff and treating physician to exchange information relating to a specific injury and/or 
medical condition.  This exchange can be in the form of a facsimile, email, or verbal conversation. I/we realize that 
such activity involves the potential for injury that is inherent in all sports.  I/we acknowledge that even with the best 
coaching, use of the most advanced protective equipment and strict observance of school rules, injuries are still a 
possibility.  On rare occasions these injuries can be so severe as to result in total disability, paralysis or even death.  
I/we acknowledge that I/we have read and understand this warning.  Further, I/we will not hold Watchung Hills 
Regional School District, or its representatives responsible in any way for injuries that may occur to my 
son/daughter because of his/her participation in the sport listed above.  

Further, I/we also give permission for medical information regarding my son/daughter to be shared between 
the districts physician, nurse, athletic trainer, athletic director, and coach. 

Please circle ALL that apply: Asthma: Yes/No

Carries Inhaler: Yes/No

Severe Food/Drug Allergy: Yes/No 

Carries Epi-Pen: Yes/No

Name of Food/Drug _________________________

Reaction ____________________________

Diabetes:  Yes/No  

Carries Medication/Snack:  Yes/No

Seizure Disorder:  Yes/No

Signature of Parent or Guardian Date


